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The Murder 

 

At 9:45pm, Jennifer, a hotel worker, called the police saying, “  Mr.Coen was murdered!” 

She told Officer Dan, “Someone suspicious came into the White House Hotel and went 

right up to Mr. Coen’s room.”Officer Dan, a smart detective, and Officer Eli, his young 

partner  said, “We need more information.” Jennifer said, “There was  a worker coming out 

with Mr Coen’s room with his service uniform covered in blood.  Come to the hotel at 93rd 

Street and Broadway and find out what happened!”The officers said, “We’ll be right 

there.”At the front desk of the hotel, Jennifer greets the detectives.  Then she takes 

them to Room 5B and points to floor and says, “Look, that’s Mr. Coen’s phone, the person 

who was murdered. ”  Officer Dan says, “That could  be a clue if we can get any DNA or 

fingerprints off it. ”Officer Eli picks up the phone and asks Siri, “Who am I?” Siri replies, 

“You are Mr. Coen.”They asked Jennifer, “Which way did the murderer leave and did it look 

like he stole anything?”Jennifer said, “ He walked off south and then his car went 

North.”Officer Dan asks, “What type of car was it?”Jennifer states, “It was a black 

Suburban.”Officer Eli, goes on the walkie talkie and says, “Alert all cars! Look on the 

North Side of the city. Look out for a black Suburban!”Officer Shirley calls and says, 

“There is a black Suburban speeding with the driver wearing a White House Hotel 

uniform.” She calls for backup as she is chasing the black Suburban.  The murder goes 

faster but he is blocked in both directions by police cars with their sirens running. “You 

are under arrest for murdering Mr. Coen, ” Shirley yells from the speakers in her car. The 

murderer surrendered to the police.  His name is Jack and he is in prison for 40 years so 

you kids don’t worry! He’s locked up real good… 


